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DELAY MAY PROVE FATAL,

teVANdEMST WHAIITON 1ll1 Till: t!N
( ONtEllTKI) tOMi: INTO 1 111! 1(11.1).

ItcnrU Arn Ititritrnnl by t'rncrtstlnntlnn,
nmt "cnllnii-nt- , tlftni Otrrrumr, Oii.rj

(n l:ill Hit" Tlmo (o rirn I'rom
Mil Is (Im l'rrrn(.

The Wharton trvlvnl meiMliiE'i vvpro con
Untied n( (h Armory Inst night with una-
bated Interest. The following iintinunec-Inent- a

were tnndos Sunday mornliii; (he
PvnnRellst Mill rcil. Tho pastors ot the
(no churches; who are romotlni? (ho

(he Central l'reibylcrlnti ami (he
Cnlvnry llnitlst, will bo n( Ihclr respective
churches n( 9 o'clock Sunday inoriilnn (o
lecelvo (ho converts Mho wish (o unite
with cither ot (heo churcliei. At 11 o'clock
the regular sermon will lie prracheil nt
each ot (hone churches liy Iho pastors. In
tho afternoon nt 3 o'clock llvnnKcllst
.Wharton will preach it senium nt. (he Arm-
ory for men only. At nlRht ho will hold
isual levlvnl serWcoi nt tho Armory for

rv cryhoily. Tho rovlvnl meetings vx 111 lie
eloeel .Monday night liy a Iccturo at tho
Armory by Itcv. Wlmiton on "A Trip
Thiotlgh lMlellne." lti-v- . Wlurton will
Ionic the city Tuesday morning.

'1 he (ext for las( litiiht's scriiion wns
lv.7: "To-da- If ou will hear hli

olcy." llofulil: "1 hope Jou Mill glvu innthe belt nttendon. It Is a Rood Idea to do
otin thing nt u (line, nnd (u do (hat well.

hen ou go to chinch, llsd-- to tho ser-
mon. Now I will venture Unit (bore will
lip some here who will think more
iihout the bonnet or now silk In frontof ou than vou will of the sermon I am
lirciichlnir. Now I hope ou will not dothat ir sou Und joursolf so Inclined, but
Kilo me all jour nttendon and thoughts.
1 onro knew n mnn who went tlhlng, andho went tHiing for cntllih. lie cuiikIUmany odicr kind", but be would not kieptlum, for be was fishing for cnt. and he(brew (hem back In the liver. He said 'heuna a eatdn', nnd he woull not line any
other kind. Now 1 want ou nil to ro m
cattltr and listen to every word Imy, resardltst of whatever else vou may
ttMi (o ste or hear. Home criticise me,
nnd sav 1 don't prt.ich, but only tell sto-
ries. When t first came to the city I was
criticised by the new "paper reporters forMooring a box cont and not Inning a cleri-
cal appearance. They said I did not even
wear n white tie. Newspaper reporters
fjenernlly innnaRe to Ret the stories anil
miecdotes, but thev don't Ret them right
nniiiv times. Hut uftor they Ret tho storiespomchow they do not Ret anything Ll"e out
of niv sermon. I want nil the reporters
here to notice I have on it will to
cravat." And he turned n round, fneliiR the
jcporteis who were seated at one cud nt
the plntform, In order (o show- - them Im
really had on a white cravat. Hut thofunny ptrt of It was, he didn't have on a
whlto tie at all. It was a blue tie with
black stripes in It. This mused quite a
laiiRb when be discovered his error, and
tiled to correct it. Continuing his dis-
course ho said:

".Many of you hnvo felt within our
breast a desire to come to Christ, to give
up sour wicked life nnd bo a Christian,
but jou h.no ns often put it orr till nt Instyour henits were hardened and jour

seared till sou no longer felt that
clcslte. Jinny of jou havo felt within jouthat which said, Stop stop! when ou es.
sajeil to do anything wicked or sinful, butyou overcame that good prompter, and at
last it ceased to try to guide sou In thewny of truth nnd right. It Is a psychologic--
it fact that when ono continues to oer-coni- e

a certain sentiment or feeling In the
mind It soon censes to exist, and soon
have found jour feelings to be entirely
changed. You hne been warned tlmo nnd
ngaln to flee fioni tho wradi (o come, but
Sou still pel ."1st in your wnj- - to destruction
I onco renumber the story told by a friend
who saw tho celebrated snako charmer,
who (raveled through this counlry nnd
Hut ope exhibiting his wonderful trained
snakes, that would twlno their great bod-
ies around and mound him till (heir beads
would rear far aboo his bead. Tiie sn ike
charmer had been told time after time thatpome dav one of the huge bo.i constrictors
would cruli eerj' bone in his bodj If he
did not quit allowing them to twlno nround
Ills hodj but he would lint tako the ndvlce
of wlo counsel, and at his last public ex-
hibition In London one of tho boa con-
strictors was sel7od with a paroxism of
T nnd crushed nnd crushed him till
vnero was not left a whole bone In his holv.
niul the mlnuto the snake untwined Itself
from ids body the man fell to tho stage a
lifeless mass n,. clld not tnko the vvlsn
counsel. Will jou take this wise counsel

and flee to the refuge of the Lord'
You harden your hearts bj prociastliiatlon
To-d.i- j' is God's time, not You
harden your hem Is by listening to the
temptations of the de II. Mimv of ou do
not bellevo In tho dcll, hut I do. Ho will
tempt sou, too. When ou listen to his
temptations sou become like a man who Is
freezing to dentil. -- t tho last stage Just
befoio dentil tho man who Is ficcslng to
death ceases to huo any feeling at all.
Ho has no pain, but simply wants to He
down and sleep, sweetly sleep. So It Is
with the man who continues long In the
pnths nf sin. At last be cares not for tho
pangs he .so often lias suffeied. but pimply
Kles up uud sleeps in ids misery, tbeie
being no mole iemoi.se, no moto feeling,
no moie conscience.

"Take ("Sod at Ills word and fleo fiom the
xrnth of His commandment. I am not
commanding ou am only a niouthpb co
for God. If I should go out on the street
nnd command some one to go with me to
the police station lie would most niobablj'
lefuse. Hut If a policeman would go out
niul command the same one to go with bint
to the police station be would icudlly cotn-pl-

Why? lleeauso die policeman does
not act on his own iiutlimltj, but through
him is npusentttl Kansas City and the
stale of licsotirl. and the cic.lt lenublle
of the I'nttcil States In a similar way I

nm nil olllcer of Clod, uud come to plead
with jou to lieu fiom hlu wrath, fiom jour
tins.

"To-iln- if jou will hinr Ills X'olco, not
lie will recelo jou nnd take

nwav jour sins, Tako jour stand piiblbly
on tlu side nf light. (let on the I.onl's
hide. It Is the vnieo of om rather and the
Milco of loo that bids jou come. Resolu-
tions mo wot tli nothing If thev have not
the slump of the nppiowil ot the Lord
Jesus Chi 1st You can lesolvo to do better,
but sou must got help fiom Christ, he
nlono cm sine jou. You can't do It
through vour own efforts. To-d.i- j- hear his
voice and harden not jour hearts"

The eaugellst Fang a song, "Ms-- Moth-
er's Hands," liy spcilil iispiest, and then
gno the gemi.il Imitation to the ultra.
Just before the Imitation was given two
ladles stinted to leave the audience, Thev
xveio seated Just In fiont of (he choir, and
xv hen thev passed In front of htm li
Btoppcd abruptly and asked them where
they .veio going "this time In the evening."
Tio ladles were much confused, and nun In
n loud oiee nskeii that they be excused,
nnd they ptssed on down tho nlslo to the
rear of tho chinch under tho scrutinizing
gao of eveiy ono in tho audience. At the
Invitation to eomo foiwaid to the altar,
many came, and tho Rreater numlier were
little children, some of whom were not
over il sears of age. The after meeting was
continued till a very lato hour.

woitKiMi role itiutivr.

KnnBellst Wharton l'n'.n lies t'pon tho
Noicnilty of XWirk.

llefore commencing his setmon j'eslerday
afternoon, Uvangellst Whuiton read a, let-
ter leeched fiom ono In charge of a cot-
tage upon the "Whosoever farm," giving
an necouiK of tho reception of jlvo little
orphans. The evangelist stated that ha had
Oidered boven mom little lots to bo taken
to the luriu

With such u. lilting introduction It was
only natural for his heareia (o bo im.
pressed vvldi (he reading of (he text: "We
must work the works of IIliu that sent
ine."

Tho word "must" was selecled for pir-ticul- tr

emphasis. Not until ono could feel
(ho Intensity of "I must" would lie work
as he should.

lleio the evangelist told the story of,
xv hen a bos', put Hug coals ot lire upon a,
terrapin's b.ulc to make It open Its shell.
It was only the tire ot tho Holy Clhost that
could open the hardened human heart.

"Hverjoue has a work to do," said he,
"Your work is lo ileatioy (he works of the.
devil. A jou find them, stiike.
Gambling, whisky drinking, card plaslng.
theatergoing, tkepllclsm. Imldellty, stilkel

"Now U house cleaning time; set your
house In orileriktvcep out whatever Is ques-
tionable. If sou tliul tho aco of spades,
uuecu ot hearts, Jack of diamonds, sweep
them out. 1 seem to know what 1 am
talking about, don't I?''

Numerous stories were told illustrating
each point. He mentioned the fuel of tho
cattlemen shedding teats as he talked to
them. "Why vva Itf" he usked. "Upon
the topmost rock ot onu of the loftiest
mountains of llurope Is the imprint of a
tiny bird's foot. That Imprint was made
while tho rock was soft; now it has hard-
ened and nothing could erase It. Indirec-
tions had been made upon those cattle-
man's hearts at their mothers' lgnees. while
(heir hearts were young and tender, which
lould never be effaced. That was why they
shed tears." He applied the lesson to the
Importance ot working among tho chil-
dren.

"Individual work Is what wo need," he
aid. "The one great fault ot society worn.
a is that tbcy. .will not do Individual

gS3ttf&M8,tMM&l.H

work You are perfectly willing lo give
charity bulls, to utve liberally nf jourmeans, but nre no( willing lo (ake one
poor sinful soul nt a lime nnd toll of
thrll love for them. And Ihti Is whnl
counts," He cloed with tho palhetlo tnry
of nn engineer's child wlioe lnt words
werot "Telenraph tn (lod I'll sleep with
Illm lo.nlRhi " Tours weie xlsllde In many
cve. nnd while the song, "I Want to
Work," was sung, unite u titimlier went
forward to expres (heir willingness and
delro to work upon the lord's side In (ho
future,

POSSIBLf CLUE,

The Itody I'miml In n llirnl nnd Taken
I'tiim (be Itlvrr Sliiy He Tint nf nn

Agent of nn Cnttrrn t'lrin.
About a week ago two boatmen found a

lody In a barrel floating nt (he fool ot
l,j-dl- avenue. At llrt It was thought by
tho police lo bo (ho work of lmdlcat stu-
dents, us the body was headless nnd oth-
erwise dl'dguttd. It now uppentB probable
that a niurdr wairoinmlttid.Cldet of Police Hpeers has received a
cominunlcadon from Wlnant .vV Co., ilhdealers, lit lleikman street. New York,
stating (bat, fmm the published descrip-
tion of (he body found, tiles' bellevo It to
Ik thnt of their- siloinnn, lletijnniln .Men-re- r,

who disappeared from Ilcardstowii,
111., while on a business dip lo tint city
this spring. .Meniter was known to havo
hid a largo um of money in bis posses
sion ni ine tinip oi ins uiappennini.e, aim
Ills friends feared that he had been kllbd
nnd tossed Into the river. .Mender was
about llvo feet "lx Inches tall, dark com-
plexion, nnd weighed 10 pounds. The bodj'
found answers this description,

has m:i ri.r.ti tiii: .xiattuii
William ,t. MrUlltrli-- Swears llelsii Itesl- -

dint of Liiuo in Cllj.
Several reports that W, J. .MeKltlrlck,

(he new engineer of tho city hall, was not
a resident ot Kansas City havo reached
tho ears of Jlasor Davis, and ho informed
licKlttrlck that the question of his eligi-
bility to tho olllce must be settled before
the major would sign his commission.
Yesterday Mr. XIcKlttrlck went before a
notary public and made oath to the follow-
ing:

Stale of Missouri, County of Jackson, ss.
The nlllant. William J. MeKltlrlck, be-

ing duly sworn, on his oath states that he
Is tho same person heretofore appointed
by Major Davis and continued by the up-
per house of the common (01111011 of Knn-sa- s

City, Mo the engineer of the city hall
for the term of two years; that section 27 of
article XVII,, of the charter of Kansas
Cits' of 159, provides that: "All pel sons
nullified as electors under the constitution
nnd laws of the state of Missouri, being
dulj" registered, shall be diemed qu illiled
voters at all elections;" that section 1' ot
article VIII., of the constitution of the
state Of Missouri, referred to In the city
ch trier, provides that: "lively male citi-
zen of the l'nlted States and every male
citizen of foreign bltth, who may have de-
clared his Intention to become .1 cltiren of
the l'nlted States, according to law, not
less than one year before he offers to vote,
who Is over the age of 21 jears, possessing
the following qualifications, shall be K-
idded to vote nt all elections of the people:
rirst, he shall have redded in the state
oni Immediately preceding the elec-
tion at which he offers to vote; second, he
shall have ielded In the count)', city or
town where he shall otfer to vote at least
sixty daj's immediately preceding the elec-
tion."

That amant Is a male person of foreign
birth; that he has declared his intention to
become a. citizen of tin- - 1'nltid States, ac-
cording to law. not les than one sear, nor
more thnn live sears ago, On the
19th day of February. WU; that nid Jeel

of intention wns made before John
II. Thompson, clerk of the criminal court
of Jackson count)', Mo , at Kansas City,
nnd dills- - subscribed and sworn to on the
day last above mentioned; that nlllant is
over the nee ot 21 vears, and possesses
the following qualifications: That he has
resided In the state for more th in one
vear; that he has resided In Kansas City
for more than one j'car.

Wherefore atllant states the fact to be
that the report of A. 11 olon, member of
the city council, that this atllant Is not a
citizen ot Kansas Cits'. Mo nor a cltUen
nor elector ot the stale of Missouri, Is en-

tirely without foundation, and is merely
calculated to mislead mil deceive the puli-ll- e.

WILLIAM .1. MeKlTTIUCK.
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me. this

25th day of Am II. 1S93 II I. MOSSin.
Notary I'ubllc, Jackson county. Mo.

WILT, A XI IIM) Till:

Jackson County Mrdlnil nil(ty Molds Its
Kegiilur Meeting.

The Jackson County Medical Society mit
list evening. The monotony of die busi-
ness session was bioken wbtn the applica-
tion of Cli.ules L. Hungeifoid was ri.ul.
Dr. Huncuford I a dentist of note, with
diplomas fiom sevunl dental collects, and
possesses an enviable reputation as a good
mm In his pitrleular biamli, but he is
Ineligible to membership Ineaii-- e of .in
111 tide in the requiting that mem-
bers must be duly aeiiediteit graduates of
some "inedlcai" sihool. Inasiiiui-- ns Di.
Hungeifoid will be a dcMi.ihle acquisition
to the soclets, and the turther fact dint
the Ameiiciin Medical Association recog-
nizes dentlstiy In a biam.li orgunl itlon,
the by-la- will be amended so as to iidinlt
hlni. Di. A. N. Wilson was Ueeted to
membership,

Di. It T Sloan lead a piper entitled,
"l'elvlu 1'alns Independent of Organlo Ills,
eases," The triml-o- the paper was that
obscure pains occurilng In women retel-
ling to the pelvic organs wile iiequently
the lesult of .1 constitution il condition
caused bv the piesence of lule in Id In tho
blood, denoting gout) and rheum ith ti

Clues vvi le fn quentlj afected by
gtiieml midieal attention lather than sin-
gled tieatinent. In the dlsi usslon that
followed the leading of the papei, It dc- -
ilnit..il thnt nHielse (IlleV i lo llllllig rlCClV- -
lug 11 general Indoisemi nt), liequeut bath-
ing in hot and cold vvaiti, and the drink-
ing of nilliei.il waleis weie ienidws lor
this class of complaints

"I'lemlsv and Its Tieatinent" '."as tho
subject of .1 paper by Dr. W. S. Who'ler.
The vvi Ittr advised rally surgery in easts
where It was evident that lluld had

In tliu chest of tho patient, mid
cited sevnul Instances wheie piompt iur-gei- y

saved die victim.

w.jNis 10 in; ii)i:M'irn;i).

All Old Soldier Who Has Come Into I'iHes-slo- ii

of 11 IN union
Hdmund Kschbach Is tho namo of nn old

soldier who Is In Kansas City making nn
elTort to secuto tho idundtlciitlon neecs-sni-

to enable him to collect eeituiu pension
xouclicis that wero Issued to ll I ill llvo
seius ago, .Mr. Hschbach fought for the
I'liion In the ritty-llis- t Missouri xolun-teer- s,

and bOVeuil veais ago, vvhllu living
In Munis counts', Kas , ho made nppllca-tio- n

for 11 pension, Whllo tho matter was
pending ho moved to Wabaunseu counts',
and later look up bis Ksldence In Kansas
City, Kns, lleio ho was adjudged Insane,
mid was sent to tho nsjluni 111 tHawatomle,
wlieia ho was discharged 11a eund after
eleven mouths' coutliHiuent, I In 11 turned
to his Mortis county home, and them touiul
that his pension vuucheis li.nl been
mailed to lilm while lu tho assluin. lie
did not think that tho papeis piovlded for
tho p.iymtnt of moto than $K, inn upon
cniisultiitlon with un attoiuey he learned
(hat be was 111 tho possislun ot vouclieia
entitling him to several bundled doll.m.
To secuio tiie money ho must be propel

henco his visit to Kuns.is Cllj',

WILL ItiattUI.I) AT O.Nt'i:.

L'oitcs l'stiitu Will Itcpliueii llurnril lliilld-lu- g

With 11 New due.
The Coatea cs(n(e has decided lo rebuild

tho brick building on West Fit lb Btieet
that was burned at the tlmo (ho I.ngllsh
Supply and Ihiglne Company and (ho West-
ern Newspaper Union wero bumed out.
Yesterday tho contract was let to W, A.
Wilson for tho construction ot the build-
ing. It will be but two stores In height,
with a basement, uud will bo constructed
to be used for a depot of heavy goods und
warehouse purposes, Thu old tenant, the
Hugllsh Supplj and l.nglne Company, bus
tuken a llve-je- lease on thu building
und will occupy it as soon as It Is ready
for occupancy, Woik on the building will
begin lit once.

A to unlike nil other pills. No purulngor
pain. Act specially on the ltrer and bile. Car.
ler's Llido LUerl'llli. One pill a doia.

Numed Ills Deputies.
City Assessor Yost has named his donu-tie-

8. A. lloycr will succeed W. H. Keel
us chief deputy: U. li. Allen, stuto secre-
tary of tho A. 1'. A., will bo next In rank;
II, II. Smith and Tied Ilildgemuu complete
tho list. In addition to theso olllea deputies
Mr. Yoat will havo die power to name a
largo number of assistants (or woik on
tho books in the busy times. Such ap-
pointees will work by tho day, and bo
dropped as soon as tho rush is over. As
the taxpaj Ins season begins Hay 10, ha
will call quite a number of extra men Into
service.

liquors (or Hauius.
Shipped dally In secure packages br

QEOKQU KYSSBLL, Druggist.
Ooposua waltUm room. Uula depot,

KARNIVALKREWE.

I'lniis tor the tlrcit t'nmde lllruril at
.Mrillng Held VrslrrdrtJ- - Ine t'nli

Irlbitilons,
The directors, (ilIlccM nnd member of

Hie Knrnlvnl Ktcwo welo lit coiisulta-lio- n

sestenlay nflernoon for 11 couple of
hours, illscitslim in.ittcr.s cuimcctcil with
(I10 nnininl npponrnncc of tho Krone
iltilltiK the restlvnl week 111 October.
It Is tho iiuipouc nnd otiject ot (he
Krevvo to fur oitlshllio the glories ot tho
llrst rtppentntico nml tn.ikc It n pat

prominent fenturo In the festiv-
ities of (he week. There nro many
llilngs In the nntly ottlliwk for (ho en-

couragement of the workers nnd for tho
mtceeH of (he second iippentancc thete
Is nothing hut the brightest prospects.

Already mod' tiimt K,w in voluntary
pledges h.iM' rcncheil the committee
und Uipii' litis been nothing but tin
llrst circular Imitation t.pnt out. The
workers In the movement leason that
with such voluntary llbeinllty there Is
rcitululy I he kindliest feeling III the
minds of Hie business men for the en-t-

prise ntul that when theto Is 11 per-
sonal canvass, iimile there will be a
swarm of iepons that will enable
them to rniry out overs plan hoped Tor
nnd ndd many fenttires that were not
to be secured last fall.

It Is yet loo curly lo point out the ex-

act features that nro to ln Included In
the Krevvo p.iiiide. Theto Is to be
tiRiiln, In 11 mote clalioinlc plan, the con-
gress of nntloiH, at ranged under the
Joint control of the live vlco consuls
In tho city. In which thete 1110 lo be
some lidded attraction from that mndo
last j ear. Added to this there Is to be
n very elaborate display of the military
companies ot the country. There Is n plan
10 seeute (he idtcndance ot the dlffetelit
mllltla compililes nf the states III the
West, Including some of the famous
companies, nnd for the display theto
Is to be n trophy olTered for the winner
in the contest ot whatever jintltri' it
max- - be decided on. On tills point thero
Is great enthusiasm shown und Inquir-
ies fiom many places have tilre.uly
leached the city Horn companies tint
desire to come. There Is to be the usual
number ot bands, so that the lovers of
the trombone nnd cornet solos will suffer
no disappointment on that gala occa-
sion.

All of these fenttues are yet lo be ar-
ranged for nnd put Into their proper
shape for the piogtamme. Thu piln-clp.- il

thing now for the Krowo organi-
zation Is to get the necessary amount
of lln.iiKPS ready for uv so that the
dlffeient committees can go abend entlv
in tho season, push the ndvei tlslng nnd
nvv nken the greatest amount of enthus-
iasm possible nil over the ominti). Tho
matter wns plnced in tho hands of the
llniinco committee, and for the pmpne
of expediting tho vvyik. It wns decided
to district the ells and appoint

each ilictilct.
The committee sent out. recently, over

1.000 letteis to business men In the city
asking for xoliint.iiv contributions for
the fund. Of that number over 200

have been iceelved nnd the)'
aggregate over J.'.OOO The- - amounts
olfered run from $100 down to Jz.M. The
committee is after contilhiitlon. not
necessmlly large, but something from
each one lnteiestod In the progtess
nml prosperity of the city, who want
tiie outsiders lo come heto during tho
fall festivities and have n good time.
Tho benellts aro so nppntont that the
committee, fools ceitaln that with a
slim p. short canvass, theio will bo no
trouble In inlslng the full amount es.
Minuted for the expense, which is $10,000.

liAiti.s mini m:v viiiik.

'Ihej Are 011 'Ihclr Wnj to 1'le.isnit Homes
ill Kims is.

rifteen children, innglng In age from 3 to
11 sears, were assembled In the I'nlon de-

pot waiting room last night. They were
01 pliant nnd waifs leseued fiom the slums
of New York, on their way to homes found
for diem In Kansas. Tins were under the
caie of W II. Tlce, ot Yates Centel, who
Is die head of 11 committee of plill.in-tluonls- ts

of that cltv. who in ikes frequent
trips to the Hast and alwuvx returns with
a luge lunsigninent ot little ones, the
ehllddii will be put In families In "Votes
round, where they will hive good homes
and be will eared for.

Many ot the tots weie so tired with the
long ilde dint they fell iisbip iiliuost as
soon ns thev left the Incoming (tain. he
others raced about the loom and hid 1

veis pleasant lomp. the people in the
louin taking great Intifst lu tlmni One
little nlrl so took the fancy ot n lid) pics-se-

that she eauseil liei own little daugh-
ter 10 give the wall' her ring and bruelet.

The ehlldien weie given every liidulgi lice
possible', and seemed to njoy die exer-
cise after die rontliienii nt In the eais

Mr. The said that while he had fifteen
In the put), lie hid tlilitj-llv- e ipplle

on Hie- - at Yatis t'eniei Ills eoni-inltt-

pissis on all applbiidoiiK, ami, un-

less the people me of food leputatlim ami
satlsf) tin (oinnitttie dial the hlld will
be well cared lor, the application Is

lie said the child! 11 who oiph-ins-
,

with both p.nents dead and no rel
to go to, and some with one pirent

still living but unable to provide for them.
Some wire foundlings, but die in.ijorltv
had known nnte. ednits 'in,, eliildun will
be assigned to the lust of holm s, and
will lie idm.iteil as lnembcis of the fami-
lies to wIiIlIi they may be assigned.

l'LNsIO.N t'Ahll si: I' I OK

It Is nn Important One and Is Attracting
llriat .Vila lit Ion.

In the federal court to-- d ly tho cases
against llobeil 1". C.upenter, Thomas .1.

Wallace, I. A. McCombs and llllabeth
Jacobs, ot Caiiollton, Mo., ch irsed with
conspiracy In 11 pension cnsi. Is to be
taken up for trial It is one of the most
liupoitunt cases In that lino tried tor yenri
at this point, and the government is xciy
much Interested In it. The woik on It was
done by llxainlncr Anderson. Tho case
prollted tho parties nothing, ns It was
slopped before the cash was paid. I hey
would have secured about fi.Oiio had their
plan neeu carried one 111 inn. 1110 ens,,
was made out tin thu woman, who claimed
for hiiself dm full amount of the minor
heir claim, to which she was entitled, and
also the full amount of tho claim, for
widow's pension thnt was alleged to havo
been duo her mother, bin which was never
collected,

The defendants nro well connected nt
Cairollton. anil the nuest caused great
MiiluUe. They have letnlnid Hon. John 1,1,

Hub! for die defense, and a haul light Is
expected,

The Ins witnesses present
from Ohio, Pennsylvania, Oklahoma und
Kentucky.

A lllceiifil Hi llveriiuie.
This Is elfected when the hostllo dis-

turbance ef tho liver, known as bilious-

ness, ceases thiough tho benign operation
of IlosteMer's Stomach Dltteis. l'aln In
tho right side and under the light shoul-

der blade, jellowness of tho fkln und s,

"fur" upon tho tongue, morning
nausea, veitlgo, sour breath, liregularlty
of tho bowels and sick headache, aio
among tho distressing symptoms which
tako their departure when the great untl-bilio-

medicine is lesorted to, Chills and
fevei, kidney and bladder trouble, rheuma-
tism, iljppepsla and nervousness nro also
remedied by the Hitters, which Is also a
superb tonlo and promoter of sleep and
appodle. IIso tho Hitters pcitently und
not by Ills and stalls. Speedy good results
will follow.

At Work on the Tax ltooU,
City Auditor Illshop's force of men, who

weie put into tho assessor's olllce fur the
puipuso of extending the amounts ot taxes
as piovlded by the urdluaueo paused at the
llrst meeting of tho council in this tiseul
year, has completed its lahois. Mi, lltshup
lieelvcd the books jesteidaj', and is uuvv
engaged In cheeking tin m up lor eirois in
computations, when he finishes be will
null tho books over to City Tu.isuier
Clretn, who will comiuio tho extensions
xv Ith those mudo by bis men on tho treas-11- 1

ei's hooks, liy tills means It Is expected
that all eriors will bo corrected beforo tho
tlmo for taxpaj lug ui rives.

Vor J'ostollieo Itolibers.
George II. Clark and Charles Golden

were tried in the fedci.il court sesterday
and bj a Jury adjudged to be guilty of hav-
ing robbed the postollleo nt Greencastle,
Mo., about one scar ago. They vveru not
sentenced, but will bq later In tho term.
They were arrested last winter up In Jowa
and wero brought baek to the state) by
Deputy Marshal Harry Adams.

"Tho licit I'lll I ever nml." If th frequent
rtmark of purchasers ol Carter's Little Liver
fill. When yu try thorn you v.'lll sy lha
time

That
Tired Feeling

Whether Caused liv clianqe nf climate,
i ns.iti of life, by overwork or Illness, Is

speedily nml completely overeome liy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
W lilcli Imparts grout nerve, mental nnd
bodily strength. Ho sure t 1 get Hood's

MiW s' en Ol' Wtl.l.OVt.

I'niM'Miir surgiiit, of Harvard fiilvrrsltj,
Passes on 11 I lint of I'rofi nr Itusb,

Professor 0 S. Sargent, of the Harvard
tinlvetsltj, nnd Professor Trelense, of
Shaw's garden, St. l.uttls, who lnvo been
tho guests of Professor Prank llilh, of

e, liave returned lo their respec-
tive homes. I'rofei r frelcase Is president
of the Aim ilrnii lWrcstiy Ani latlon, niul
Professor Sirgont Is die editor of the
Garden and Purest, 11 well known publica-
tion.

Tho object ot the visit to Independence
was to sillily two vers pertillur willows,
which have puzzled botanists consider-nbl- y

since their discovery by l'iofes"or
llllsh. Some time ago Professor Itush de-
clared that 11 sepmite and distinct willow
had been found, and other botanists, In-

cluding Piofissor Sirgetit, took Issue with
him The controvcisy ended In Profes-o- r
Sargent making a trip Wi at Professor
Hush sold sesterdis" that Mn llrs( of tin so
willows Is a lirgo extravagant fonn of
tho prairie willow, vvhlih is usuiilly n
foot or two feet In height Mr. Hush
stated that he showed specimens will' h
were from llfleeii to tvventj-llv- e fei t In
height, thus approaching the tree state.
Thi other, Professor Sirg.nt declined to be
a new species ns roon as he siw It. On
ncrouiit of being In the nil -t of the publi-
cation of volume s of bis 'Sllva of North
America," Professor Hngent wis obliged
to take his $pi linens b.u It with him for
studs. His sludv of the willow In Mlssoini
will be Incorpoiated in die publication of
bis "Sllva," and the new spei les of willow
will likely be named after Professor Itush,
nf this cltv, whose repuiailon 118 a botan-
ist is well known In the lljst.

NO O.N 'I III! I'KOtllt.tMMi:.

1 be "New Woman" at the Ijisl stile l.ttrr-r,- v

.iiilrlj
This evening's meeting of the Past Side

l.ilerurv SocletS" will lie divolid to tho
"New Woman." The muting will be con-
ducted Finitely lis the v.mng Inly mem-
bers. The most liucustlng tjpis ot the
sex will be discussed In Mi u t skei liv an I

Inten sting papers. Mrs WilllimA While
will tell about din new woman, ns she nil-d-

stands her Miss ts e will talk about
the Gibson girl: Miss Mothershc id ot the
bachelor gills Mrs. II P. Pinnj ot Hie
married girl; Miss Iil.uk of the W. stern
girl; Miss Keteliuni of the Southern girl;
and Miss ltest of our lhifillsli ousln The
musical numbers will euii-l- st of a soprano
solo bv Miss Va77i Hole ris, and a solo lij
Mlss .N't llle I. lie is, toeielh. Willi a duct bv
the Misses Miner. Miss I'lrile G Gowell
will render a piano solo and Miss Mo Hits-sel- l,

,1 violin solo. I.liirirj Itevlew, by
Miss I.ee

At the meeting tickets will lie placed at
the disposal of the memb, is for the pre-
sentation of Hie nppro.11 lung Trilby tab-
leaux. Membeis nnd thiir friends will
hive nn opportunity to supply themselves
nt this meeting Willi thes, tickets, which
are .dreads in great dt m ind

Mir A MUCI.ss.

Oulj' 'I hrre Xlemliers of the t'ppi r (louse
Attend the liny Ciiiiih 11 VI.. ting.

Tho speclnl mietlng of the city council,
called for .' r.0 o'clock xisindij afternoon
liy the major, was not held Only thiee
nicinbeis of tho upper house. Aldermen
Morgan, MoiiNnn nnd Pvsst.i, appealed lu
the house's eh.nnbei, mil us sj m, minis
constitute a qunium, th. v made no uttempt
to tiansuct business. Al the dim spis Hied
lit the call a quotum ot the lower bouse
members was not pros, n Subs, qmntlv
there weie nine immbi iheie As tbeie
weie mils two 01 thiee cndlnames of minor
Importance lu the budget thej dicldeil not
to hold a meeting,

Deith Duo to Injuries.
The post mortem examination of die

bods of Ole Wilson took pine sesteidny
uftiinoon at Stew. nt .v. Catioll's uioigue
Tiio ex.inilnutiou was condiuted lie Coto-ne- r

llulfoid nnd assistant, In. Wheeler
Thev found tli.it tin dice used nine to Ins
death from lnjuibs on Hie head
list Sund.iv night, when leiuiltnl at
Twentv-thli- d and lloils' stiitts his Iiemi
tielng maslied Into .1 shapeless 111 iss. Two
unknown ussfillants that night atiai-kt-

him with stones and he was found In a
tieiulv lifeless condition mid tnktn 10 tho
cltv hospital wher, ho died eilhtsil iy
night The coroni s Inquest will In hill
this morning at 10 o'i lock. The iiinei.il
will occui Sundas' it fie noon al J "0 o'e Im l,
Iroin the icsidinei of his biothir. Ah x
Wilson. 3J Me reel ivenm. Ilib k I. iveis'
I'nlon No I will - pieseut in a bods. The
burial will be lu I'nlon iciueterj.

Who Will Ho ( hlr .'
Since Governor Stone appointed Mr Slit

poll' e CDinliilssiouel 11 glellt deal of
stieeul itloti bus liet 11 Indulged in us 10 who
the new bo.mi will appoint chlei Will Mi.
Speeis be let. lint d or will some one i'Nd
be liuuud.' The whole cits is ItlttitsLd
Another question ot vital lmpoitanef to
the people is the 111 liter nt pule ic

Ice 1111111111.11 lined lioiii dlstllltd ami
rcbolled Wlltl I Is III kllOWledged the best
for fnnillv use. Kansas city be nnd Cold
Storage Coiupans-- . T. lepliono No. 1.

Pilhllo Si boot Notes.
A spelling examination was held yester-

day In nil the grades of all tho wauls of
the public schools.

The city leaehets' Institute will meet iy

morning. Mm h important woik Is
expected to bo biought befoio tho meet-
ing.

Although customary to nllow Fcnlors to
havo the last term free ot recitations nml
to exempt them fiom guiding, the senior
class this sear will bo lequlred to have
giades for tho present tenivs woik, up to
tho last two weeks of the ti no.

No pupils will bo admitted to the high
school next jo. ir without examination It
has been thu custom forineily to admit
pupils on their guides, but owing tn the
many applications for admittance nil ap-
plicants will bo subject to examination,
even though they hnvo taken extra work
in dm summer high school picpuraloiy to
admittance. No pupil from uny ward
behool will be ndmlttid except on certill-cat- e

from tho w.ud pilnclpal,

(7- -

r r nptvj'As

Wo agreo to cure all Ruptures or
no pay. No knife, pain nor de-

tention from business. Come and
sec us at once at

Rooms 523, 534 and 533
New Ridge lildp;.

DRS.
Gartlich Nichols.

WANT
A Piano?

Go to the Special Sale, to day and tomorrow
only.

Ncfdham, IW, for ,,..,,. ,taJ.t Caa
Keller ill 04, t, for , , .., Ida Cash
Nuw UdkIuiiJ, UJj, (or,..,.,,..,,.,.., IM.1 Cash

MHIMPli, bl'Altl! unci M.HtSH.VI.I.
ti VV i:Nlli;i.l. ut muiiiifaeturira'
price. C'oiuo ut once, for eauli a
ruru chituvc.

929 WALNUT ST,
O. H. CUFFIN.

1.Mr tiii: not (tuts.

foiurnllon nf (bo .Missouri Institutes of
Honii'iipith.v l nt 1111 I'nd.

The nnniiit convenlloii of Hie Missouri
Instltut. of Ilonieopitliv closed last even-
ing nt Hie Midland hotel. Mot of the
itelcRiilcs I. fi for their homes on the night
(inlns nnd tin' remainder are to go dm
morning, Tin- convention, although not
attended bj n many ns bad btcn hoped for
by the committee, wns In every sense a
success nnd the ollleers nml members went
home well pleased with the remit ot the
sessions The prorinitnc of p.ipeis

had been such as to awaken en-
ergy and Interest m the Investigations of
(lie m.lby subjects handled,

V 'sterd.iy morning the session opened
wllh the bureau of clintlslrj', toxicology
nml microscopy. The llrst piper was by
Dr. ltlatrhlcy on die tjrotnxlne nml Its
rcmedj. Tjroloxlne li the polon germln
linpuie milk and, It wis claimed, Is the
fruitful cause of a Intge amount of sbk-nes- s

ntnong children during the summer
months. In the piper he spoke of having
treatel thlilj-sl- x eases and die icmcdtcs
he hnd used.

Nervous dlseies ot children vine thin
(rented of In seveial pipers liv dllTerent
phjsicl.itis, after velikh the programme of
p Hillary sib nee was taken up for discus-
sion. The miln paper 011 this topic was
toad by IM. llavold, of St. .loneph, the new
president of die Institute. He discussed the
entire scope of the question, with especlil
rrfennre to the effect of river dulnnuo on
the public beillh

liuring tin- - nflernoon session the remain-
ing pipers were lead by the othet phvsl-clan-

and the business luattiis of the
session concluded. The closing of the gath-
ering was marked with die utmost good
feeling nml It was vottd bv all that the
convention was the best ever held in die
state.

During the afternoon npimlntmcnls wire
nnnoutiied bv the president-elec- t, I)r

Tiie parties ileslguated are to serve
as the chnliiuen of th" illrfen lit bureaus
for discussion ut the next nniiiijl meeting.
The appointments are

Clinical medicine. Dr. I N. Hudson. Kan-i- s

Cits: mnterli medlci Dr. I.. C.
of St I.nnls. gv necoloKy Dr. W.C

Illeli.irilson. of SI I.011K obstetrics, Dr. I

I". lllllotl. of 1Ciiiiis Clly; surgi ry. Dr. x

A. 1'oster, of Kansas Cltv; p.ieilonnsologj',
Dr W T. Nop, of Klrksvllle, educ itlon nnd
leglslitli.il, Dr W II Morpnn nf N, Louis,
sniiltirv science, Di .1 C ('uuuulngs, of
St Iiuls; cliemlstrj. toxicology nnd

Dr. D M (ilbou, of St, Louis,
und dlswises of die brain and nervous sj

Dr. J. Mnrtlne Kershaw, of bt. Louis.

(M.tlltKS 01 I.IIMIIVItt) ( O.Ml'AXV,

they 111 reive Notlie llnit Thctr
Will Not He ."i"led After .lone I.

The clerks employed by the receivers of
the Lombard Conipaiiv veslerday received
notices that .if tt r the 1st of .tune tin Ir serv-lee- s

would not be required by the receivers.
There 111 e over fortj persons ofTected by
these notices.

After that time the business of the
nnd the handling of the ac-

counts und collections will ho done through
the Concordia bun Coinpanj, nf which

1'alrclilld, ot New ork, is (ho

'"prior lo (hut time thoio will be tiled
the formal order or the court closing the
iccelvershlp and designating Just what is
to lie nnd how it Is to be one. '1 ho do-

me is In the hands of Judge Stiles, the
111 istei lu chancery, and has be. n drawn
nml Is now being HCriidnlreil by the parties
Interested In the settlement As soon as
agreed upon It is to lie mule of record by
Judge Caldwell, and the matter will then be
closed up mulct Its provision.

Deaths nnd I'nnerils.
K.ily Lewis, aged 22 scars, who died

Uitlnesd.is at her home, vV j'.inilotto
stieet, of Inllanun itlon of the stomach,
will be taken to Leavenworth, Kas., tor
Inn In 1 to-- d ij

1:11111111 Jteeder, nged 17 vears, died
Wednesdny at her home, 2l Ch.irlotto
slreet. The funeral will take place at the
residence at J o'clock The burial
will be In I'nlon cuneteiy.

Vi.irv .1. Sinner! mil, wife ot John S.
Suthfil.ind. cltv- - Inspecting cltv engineer,
dbil WuliiiMlay at her hume. 131 1; Central
iv. nue. The funii.il will be to-- d iy at the
n side nee at J oMoek, Dr. .1. II Itoberts
olllil.itlng. The builnl will bo In tho fam-ll- v

vault in Illinvvood cemetery
JIis. Hnilline Hall, f.n Itrookivn avenue,

dbd vestenl.iy. The remiilns will be taken
to IJulncv, III, foi biirld Her .son,
I I'. Il'ill, arilved from Kurt Smith, Ark,
lit night. She had lived In this city (or
twents' J ears. She was TI jears old.

Xlarrl ige I li s
The following couples wero jesterdaj'

licensed to wed:
Name. Age.

Albeit Jackson, Kansas City 21
Itliille Ito-- Kansas Cits It!

Ai instead II Sive.iringeii, Kansas Cllj'.. 21
Annie H Tuj'lut, Ivans is City i.0

II H No! mil, Kansas City 17

.Mrs. Annie K Williamson, Kansas CUS..3J
liriinnnoud Mi rheron, Kansas City ....21
Nettle Squlers, Kansas Cits 'li

IlirtlM Iteportrd.
Tho following births weio icportcd to

tin health di partim nt sesterdiy:
I'hi'iuuiilsti-i- , John mid l.lz.lo; bo)'; 123

Ilanlson siitct: Apill 23.
.xiir.iinpbi II. Waller nml Hdlth; boy; 313

Wist Sixib stitet, Apill 2J.
Iluliln, H. and II, A.; boy; 42S Troost

avt nue, rubrn.iry 2."i.

Cbuunii, John uud Ida M.; boy; 919 Jcf-feis-

stieet, April 21.

Iliilbliiig I'erinits.
'Iho following building penults wero it

d vi steiiliis :

11. TlioiKiii.inn, 2I2D and 2122 Holmes
stieot. 11.11110 HSidciice.s. to cost $2.lmo.

I". M. Lirson, lo) Washington street,
brli k leslchnce, to cost $2.ii0.

William Askew, 712 nnd 711 Highland ave-
nue, brick 11 sideiiecs, to cost Slum) cadi.

A W. Stitchler, .fX (lailleld avenue,
Veiieeied biick icsidcuce, to tost JJ.3W.

l'lHlSO.VA!,.

Hclla Tox Is stopping at the Coatcs.
It. It. Nagle, Hrle, l'.i.. Is at tho Coates.
C .M. Vogle, St. I.ouls. Is at the Coates.
W. K. Welch, Ssracuse, Is at tho Coatcs.
'.. (!. Summons, Kenosha, Is at tho

Coitcs.
C. P. Hall, New York, is at tho Coates.
J II. White, Salt Lako City. Is at the

Coates.
W. Is. Itoach, Muscatine, la,, Is nt the

Coates,
1'. II, Wright, HI rteno. Is at the Coates.
A. S. Until, ltockford, is at tho Coates.
J, li. Hmcrson, Kcd.ill.i, Mo., la at the

Vluloila.
x.V. D. Gla3, Coffeyvllle, Kns., Is at the

Victoria.
T. K. Shcllij', Sed.alla, Is at tho Victoria.
William Holes, Hmporla, Kas., Is at the

Victoria.
John A. Tuttlc, Chicago, Is at tho Vic.

torki.
A. flllkerson. Hays City. Kas., Is at tho

Victoria,
John S. Kettle, Indianapolis, Indi, Is at

tho Victoria.
C. W. Simpson, Hutchinson, Kas., Is at

Iho Victoria,
Mr. Ham II. Campbell, who has been

night clerk at thu lllossom house) for a
long time, will becomu head clerk at the
Hotel Savoy, May 1,

Mr, nod Mrs. 11. A. Ctulahj', of Omaha,
wero at tho Coates llouao jesterdaj-- ,

Mr, T. O, I.awler, ot Illinois, command-er-ln-chl-

ot (ho (I. A. It., was In tho city
last evening for a few hours, lie was on
hla way to St. Louis.

At the XUUland hotel yesterday after-
noon six traveling men named Oreen wero
registered, and last evening a Mr. tireen-bau- ui

cnino In also.
HTe.CoiiBressman 8. U. refers, ot New-(o-

Kas., was In the clly yesterday on his
was' to Nevada.

Joseph C. Wilson, ono of the three re.
celvers of the Santa Te sjstem, was la tho
city jesterdaj-- ,

I. N, Morrill, governor of Kansas, was
In (ho cits' sislerday en route to Kali field,
la., to attend the funeral of
States Senator Wilson,

1'rank II. Snow, chancellor of tho Kan.
Mate uulversltj', Is In Lxcelslor

Springs,
11. 11 Hopkins and F. M. Cook, of Osag

Cits--
, Kas., uro stopping at tho New Al.

banj',
David Nash, ot Memphis, Tenn., la a

guest at the New Albans'.
IMvvard Tuslor, of Oalesburg, 111., Is at

the New Albans',
11. II. Uvuns, of Marlon. la.. Is a promi-

nent arrival at tho New Albany,
V, Halllngcr, ot Uurllngton, Kas , Is at

the New Albany,
August Goerts, of St, Louts, a former

Kaiisaa Cltyan, now manager ot the a.

Life Insurance Compauj-- , at that
place, was In tho city yesterday.

Congressman J. P. Dolllver, ot Iowa, was
In Kansas City yesterday en route (0 To.
peku, Kas., where ho delivered the princi-
pal address at the meclluu of the State
Hepubllcan League. .

)xS-- i s K Vs ., JJjmgvMj
ffevJsT4r- - . .. L.Syj?ti
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Great Physical Strength
is not necessary to tlic ciijoynictit of Kirfcct lic.iltli, yet life
t. t..n,t..,.,ti.l.. .,..tt,itl it,,, .. l ,l .,(,,, it il.n'lf. 1, until. ,

fA 13 lllc.eillijMs.es; vviciieilie eiiu
IL orKdiis and r.icitltics, for thcic

fill bctisitions of L'xistciicc.

X

accoiiiplibliinutit of c'cry pttrpoMJ ; while sickness thwarts the best
intentions ami loftiest tiini.4.

Kxcrcise cointuoii sense and ordinary precaution and yon need never
he very sick. When you find our stoin.ich troulilesotne, your Ixiwels
inactive, your nerves sensitive look out When your weight is

when your energy is waning, when exertion seems impossible
and sleep docs not give rest look out

Seiious illness has its beginnings in neglected little things. Kven
dreatl consumption comes on by degrees, and may tiegin with a very
slight derangement. Taken in time, 98 er cent, of all cases of consump-
tion can be cured. Taker, in time, no disease need be really serious.
The best safeguard against disease is an aetive, healthy liver. That
means good blood and gootl blood means good, solid healthy flesh.

The germs of disease seek out the weak stvols in the body. Don't have
any weak spots. If you have them now, clear them out, tone them up,
make them strong. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will do it.
It searches out all poisonous matter and disease-germ- s of whatever char-
acter. It regulates the action of the organs of the whole body. It forces
out impure matter, makes the blood rich and puts new life into every
fiber. It makes--, good, firm healthy flesh doesn't make fat. It gives
you flesh that you can work with the flesh that means health and
strength. Fatness doesn't necessarily menu health, but a reasonable
plumpness is essential to the best bodily condition.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is pleasant to take and you
don't have to take an ocean of it to get well cither.

The People's Common Sense Mnlic-i- l Ade iscr, a book of ov cr looo pigcs and vm colored and
other illiistmllons, cm nniv be bid, in Mrong piper covets, Ansoi mi I v I'm n, un
diis Coupon and ascents in stamps, far nicking and postige. Over (.So.oxa conies ut
this complete ('units doctor Hook nlrcadv told, lu cluth binding, nt regutir price of $t 50,

Address. WOktai's Disi'l.nsvkv Mluical Association, cj Maiu Street, llutTalo, N, V

Kansas City, April 23, 1895.

C. E. ELLSBREE, Esq.,
MANAGER OF

The Kansas City Piano Co.

Dear Mr. Ellsbrec:

After having used the ' 'Ilazelton Concert Grand Piano"

for the past six months at all my recitals and or my

private use, I consider il my ditty to express to you in
a few words the great pleasure I have always experi-

enced in playing upon this excellent instrument. For
volume and purity of tone the "ffaselton" stands un-

surpassed, combining rare, sympathetic and noble tone

color with perfect action; their sound and touch arc
more charming lo my cars and hands than any other

instrument I have played upon in America. Wishing

you the best possible success with the "Ilazelton" Pianos,

I remain sincerely yours, RUDOLF KING,
j'Ja.yi.st,

Kroiiberg Conservatory cf Music.

LUMBER

KANSAS C1TV, 31i.nurl. ST. I.IX'IS,
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Health U to thu

J. W.
2.) tit and Summit Sts.

VV ICIIIIA, Killii.

ana Itepatrtrs or
Minlnciind Uolstlng

Machinery.
llilmli-VVaUr- r.

Mac lilii mill
Uluekiiollli Work.

- - - Kansas City. Missouri.

New York Life
U COTl!oo. CMhUr. D. A. McKl IBIS.
IL KUMV, II. J. HOOK S. S. MlKit

Farts of the Old World.

i ok iNDimiirrv ami jiiott.
I'lllMMI, 'lb a rullowluc; Mile
uii-ul-s lesardiui: tin VV Curo
uie abolutulv ttuu. llle the old.

MERRILL.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

WESTERN

Merrill,

FURNISHED- -

DOOR

Building.

PHone 79
JMU.imrl.

Corner Ninoteentli Wyoming Sts., Kansas City,
town orrifi:-iii;- ir iiuii.iiinu.

U. Tf. woonvrAnn. r, faxo.v, j. c, iioutox
WOODWARD, FAXON & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
DEALERS IN PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

1306 nd 1208 Union Avot (Noar Unjon Popot), Kansas City,

THE RAFINER ELEVATOR WORKS,
Manufacturers

L.lrttrloun.1

17BO,
1427

iinjiuiuiii PrMlftiin.

Forci-- tt Drafts Issued

w

i;sM;iitial

ELEVATORS
TEJIjTOONHI

IfllOOUUIll

HERRELL
CURE

COfA

kuunn menlleul cure; lilt oldest and ttio only
aul orlalual In iho two Kama Cltye,

ouly euio Indoiict uud aJobted by ilie Untied
htte--s coveruiuunt autboitlleson au inreaiitloii!

tlio unlenl In wrltlner a nura ana uiiitanent
mie, aud the only one thai ban uv er lnjumd too liealtb ot .1 ulncjle lutUul.

710 WYANUOTTB STRUUT, KANSAS CITY, MO.

DEARDORFF.
LUMBER.

Ellimates lurnUbtid on all kind, of HutliUuc Material,
Country Trade and Car Shipments especially solicited.

XOTH ANU IMU STllttTS. KAKKAU CITV, UUSOVMI.

f (I

tt
m i' i

V --i
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